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progran rrill be rmde available for gerreral
distrj-h-rticn *ginnrlq rith the Eastern Dirrisicn
metings of the APA in December.

Help in distributlry ccpies of the ?th fiCIP
program is earnestly solicited. Copies can be
obtained frcm the Program CIrair as sqr as they
are available (no later than ttecember 15th). ile
rilI prUieize the crnference thrcngh the regular
chanrreis of informatiqr for philosophers, but
please copE and distrj-bnrte cnrr poster sheets at
any metings you attend durug the first half of
1988.

PRfl"I}frwRY PRO&ATT (dJI{Mff

Possibilities for workshops are stil1 being
*6,ror:C. the pmpcals sulni.tted csver a broad
rarge of topics, but certain areas are under-
represented. I riI1 ccnsider additiqral prcposals
ix the fo[oring categories: history of

-) Please tum to TTII IIL-IP, p. 2
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T'ACINI4IRE IO SPFNK AT NN- YORK AAPI5b-5'J(.IV

AAPI trilI sponsor a session entitled, 'Slucation
as Ini.tiation into Conflict." at the annuat
corrvention of the Anerican Philosophical
Assccraticnr,.Eastern Dirrision, December 28. L98i,
at 2 tlt in the Iriplcmat Rsn of the New york
Sheraton Centre Hotel.

Alasdair l{aclnhnre, Vanderbilt tlriversi.ry, nl1
present a paper entitled, "How to Teach Belief."
Dmald Reed, I?ansylvania university, rill
cqnent. the session rril1 be chaired by AAPI Vice
Fresider:t Rosallnd ladd,'r,iheaton Col1ege.

An abstract of llaclntyre's pa.per appears in this
issue of AAFI trler+s.
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,AAFI tlevs i3 prblished :n Febnrary, Jtuie. and
October. Deadlines for subrnissiors are Januarly 'L

l{ay 1, and Septanber L.
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7th II(LIP PIANNIIff iO(llfuur;--

AIANE A DATE5

IJe have been infornnd by Hampshire College that
anr crorderence sctredule has been &ansed. ilaving
cnly Augtrst 7-1.2 available to AAPI, the dats ior
tJte 7th lllcT have fun r*et for hgztst 8-1.J,
Ly88. the crnference will beqrn cn the evenilg of
the 8th ftbnday) and will conclude cn the evadrg
of Arqust Ll.ti (lhursday). Participants will be
able to stay ia college housiry thursday niqht for
a Friday departure. this sctredule avoids the
weekerrd traffic ccrqestior that a Friday afterrmr
or even-irrg departure porrld involve. ile are aHare
tttat these changes may incorvenience sctne menbers,
and for that we apolqize. this charEe itas beyond
AAF['s control.

PftXNTAli PMNNE,IG

As of th:is wri.tirg, over forly vorkshop
proposals have beat received arrd are o:rently
be:rg reyiewed by the Frogran Ccnnrittee.
Ccnnrittee reccrmnerdaticns will be ccnpleted fu the
erd of October, at which tine a rogh cnrtline of
the tlonference program rrill be prepare<i and
evaluate<i. This process will be mrrpleted in
Norvember' and a IFre finished versicn of the
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77lI I\VW. frcn P. 1

philcqhy; inrpvative ra:F of teaclr-irg
introdwtory ilrilccphy; *riloscptty of religisr;
srcressful retlrods ard tedniques in teachiry
informal logic; Srilccphv of science; social
Frilcophy; scistential.is; aest}etics; *tilcophY
ad Literature, fdlmodly of sport' hsiness
ethics; redical etiics; drilmophy of educatiqr;
teadring Crilcordry cn televisisu ad teachirg

Srilcophv to driltlren.
$ctr prcpcals mrst be received as s@n as

pssi^ble in order ttrat theV may h evaluated ad
cqrsidered fon inclusiar m the program.

I rnrrt to thank the nany persoils r+ho have helped
lus tritl tbe progran for the 7th lltrl?. I thfuk
t}lat qr lcrg-tenn plannfug rill nake for a better
canference. t\rrthermre, l€ are learniry
smthirry eactr ti.re ne plan a conference abort hot{
to iryrove the event. I do rpt tlink that t}re
drarBe in dates riII htut ts mrch, since we do
have alrct a yeat's notice. Stil1, rre need to
lok into rrays of arroidirg suetr ctranges that are
rpt initiated bV rrs. Yorr cqrtinuing suggesticns,
sryport, ard help are deeply apreciated.

-H. ftdlliPs thnlin
Itogrm Ctnir, ?th nlCI?
Departnent of PhilcoPhY
the lhr:iversitY of Terrnessee
Kncu<ville, IN 3?996{480
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LETIW TROI,I I'TE PKEIDE{T

AAIT is the sponsor of a variety of regional
prc{frrrs in additicn to the International
llorkstrcp/Ccnferenc? on Teaehirg Philosophy. knng
ttrcse are ones ntrich neet co{Eur"rent1y trith t}re
dirrisianal reetirgs of the APA' llntil a couple of

l'ears a{lo, tle schedulirg policies of t}le APA
re+rired t}at t}ese be held in the evenilgs or at
other odd ti-ms rfien there were rro planrred APA
sessisrs. this policy did unke e:cceptiors for
several older srcieties whj'ch had been meetug
cqrorrently with the APA since the late 40's. As
far as I lmc { the exceptions were orly for the
Associaticn tor S:nbolic Logic ard the Central
Ccnference cn Teachirg Ptri'lmophy. Past AAPI
President Phil Pecorilo argued rith the Eastern
Diuisiqr that this policy Has unfairly
discriminatory and got the Divisim to allot+ tle
schedulfurg of cururrent sessj.cns durirg the safi€
"priJm" slots tlat the APA used.

I have asked the Central Dirrisist to do the
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sffi" Th€y bage appointed a ccmittee (lkrert
Hansgr of lrdiana, Ridlard Sdtadrt of Illimis,
ard Robert Tlrrnhrll of &io State) to study t}e
matter ard ili tun: t-}*e ecmnittee tras ilwited
ecrments frcm thme dr3 sctredule ard atterd
csroment sessims.

frle of the conc€rns that t}e Central Divisiclt
cunrdttee has raisd is tbat tlere is not e$cugh
space to acccrdate ever?'one durbg the daytim.
that the nr.mber ard rrariety of the cslorrrent
sessiqs is so e:rtensive ird'icates that people
ecm to tle APA seetings for reascns beydtd jttst
attendirg the APA's offn progralls. It is urdair to
regrr:ire attendees to forgo dfutner just to get to
arr AAPI sessiqr (or any other cqrcurent session).

I rculd hope that the Central Divisim ttcnrld
grant schedul irg waiity vith the ,tP.{ to all the
other trdlco'phical societies- If AAPI metr'bers
feel strurgly aborrt this theV should inite the
ccunri.ttee and also the other sm'ieties to $tdch
they belqu.

delson Pole
Departrent of PhilmodtY
Clevelard State University
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IHTORIfrL I.MTC {d,NI]Ifi,EW SET

A cqrfersrce entitled, 'Teachirg Inforrnl Logic
ad Critical Thfutltiry at Colleges arrd
tlniversities," will be held at lbl{aster llniversity
in llanilton, Ontario, ilay o-8, L988. For lllore
informatiqr crontact David ltitchctck, Department of
PhiLoso$y, t'tci'laster university, Ilaniltqr, Ontario
L8S 4KL, Canada.
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I;AFI l{evs is the Bulletin of
the Arerican Associatim of

PhilosophY Teaehers

EDIIURS

Daryl Clme
fiilosophy Deparbent
Ccmputer S:Pterm

Department
Tiffin Lhiversi.tY
tiffin, fil 44883

lhrk Lenssen
Deparbrent of Philoso*tY

ard Religic'rt
Ohio lrbrthern University
Ada, C*{ 458i.0
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CAfrI TO BE KEITo'E ffiAIffi AT MT I'/dIP

hofessu Steven Cabn, hcrvlst at the OllY
frdrnte S($oo1, has agred to deLiver tlre keynote
address at AAPI's ?th Internaticoal tlorkstrop/-
Confersrce on lbaehing Rrilcophy, Itaryshire
College, Atgt$t 8-11, 1988. Cahn's tcpic rilI be
'EtLics in Acadaia." He rill respond to
questicns afterrard. hrc to ccnference date
&anges, tlte day ard tim for Frofessor Cahn's
pesentatim bas rpt been nade ffu81. llrther
rctice trill appear in upmirg issues of AAPI
i{rrs.
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ABSIRACT ff "I#I rc 'I'FAffi BE W"

tlhat shol1d r€ atteryt to teach to thme
studerrts of ddloscrghy ltp take m1y a few
philcop$ ccrurses? fhe norst an$rer is:
critical reascnirg. For tlre students tihsn r€
qrfrmt mmdays are a generaticn wtrme cerrtral
problem is rpt that they are uncritical, htt that
th€y ttmselves have rp systenatic ard catrerent
beliefs abilt trtdch ts be critical. Ib teach tigr
sitical dcilbt ard questionirg is arly to curfirm
th@ in ttreir general lack of affirnaticn at the
level of theory, tirtrile leavirg ttreo open at tle
level of practice to tire soU.citaticns and
seducticns of those urventicnal career goals
wtrictr present acqtiisitiveness ard the Iwe of
Fo{er ard fam as dmirable traits. By cnllfury
sitical thcl.lghts trur the PEl*o&ical Reuiev
ard ttle ,la:npJ of Philwdty for crur students we
unintentimally ielp to prepare them to becqne
avid readers of PeopJe nagazine.

I{hat or.u students ned to learn is npfold: ho?.
to curstnrct a coherent spta of mral ard
neta$rpical beliefs; and that in order to be
entitled to o.u allqiance, sr.rdr a set of beliefs
does rpt have to er*d-bit itself as invulnerable to
aiticisn, but anly as tfie best tlnory so far to
be encontered. Ftesented with the claim of iu:y
cne suctr set of beliefs tle challenge always is:
either accept tlrese particular cleins or find scme
better alternative. Ibt{ therr o-lght we to teactr
anr students to ccrstruct a set of mral and
retadrtsical beliefs? Ard in terms of wtrich set
of such beliefs stptdd we present this challenge?
the arrsner to both guestians, so I shall argrre, is
to be fcn$d in a partieular way of teachirg
P1ato's Reptblic, cne r*rictr eqrfronts cxr students
rith the Socrates of ttre Repblic as scmeqre ntose
ctnclusiqrs theV mst either acrept or imprwe
upon.
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Ithen it is 
'rsnenbered 

that mrg ttse
ccnclusicns there is to be fqrd a ccnderrratiar of
aoquisitiveness ard of the lsve of porer ard fare,
it nay be thcught tfnt such a readirg of tlre
Repblic oafld cnly urfit cur students for suceess
in t}e cmteryorary rrorld. Ard ane of tlre lesscns
that ttr€y rnrld have to learn is hcn to cutrit
that rcrld so as to live virtmsly rithin it.
this cles fudeed follor.

-Alasdai,r lhclntyre
Deparfunt of Pirilosophy
Varderbilt llniversity
ltashnille, If'r 37235
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,,(XII OF HE IUINS ff AABfS ..." Or
' UWIABLE }w'b>- " lhereaf ter' !Q' s"]

Llnder tlre superuisicnr of l,lary Ann Carroll, this
mluur begins a new feature of AAPI lft,ws. Readers
are urged to share their orn QQ's with or rrithflrt
crcmnentarly. Respqrses to ccnmentaries and QQ's
are invited. hofessor Carroll cleveloped ttr-is
colwn wtrile a Visitbg Professor at the
Llniversity of Richrpnd.

*************** l****

'lhe abllity to fird inccmprehensible rhat eactr
sap to the other is sre ttrirg a philmophy
teactrer may have in crnnrn rith a philcotrw stu-
dent, (as erridenced by guotatiurs one nay mllect
frcm strrdents' papers). Ilhen this is the case,
students seqn to be follorirg certain nrles (in
the s.umary serse of "rule"):

1. A Srilmophy paper sborld ahairs cmtain at
Ieast cne iaccrnprehensible clafun-it night not
be as incompretrensible as you think.

2. the mre incuoprehensibie claims, tlre better.
(Ihis nrLe helps ensure follorirg Rule 1.)

3. Use phriosophrcal jargon at all cwts-1rcnr
rright accidentally use it correctly.

4. the m)re Sdlosophical jargon the better.
(I?ris rule helps stickirg to Rule 3.)

And here are scme n:les that phrlosophy teactrers
ndght want seriorsly to consider folloring:

-> Please turn to Q.k:/IW, p. 4
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1. It is logically pesible tlrat tlrere is sonp
fofcund insight in at least scnp students'
p4pers, so tb sm huntiry.

2. It is logically pcsi-b1e that nhat nay appear
to be an inccaprelrersi-b1e statsmnt m first
readfug nay in fact nake a lot of sense sr the
tiird or tenth reactirg-try it.

3. Ihrre tire to follor Rrrles 1 ard 2. Ycm nay
get an idea for a paper or a bok.

l. Pay attenticn to any ard aII philosophical
jargm t}at stuilents use in their papers-aur
nay discorrer for scrre of it.

No{ for sm gptable gptes. I bave pronided
ry orn cosmrrtaries m t}e first tno hlt I leave
the rest of the gntatiars for readers to
ccnteuplate sm of the i-uplicationf . lhne of the
gtntes have been edited for grmrar or crntent-
t}ey are direct trarrscriptiffis.

1) 'The traditicnal analysis of lmo*{edge is
genuhely analpirg data."

Crent: If saneone were to analpe data but rpt
& so in a genuine fashicn, cotld that person be
labelled an episteoological $sry?

2l 'Tor an afterlife to eorr, a perscn's inrrer
befurg nld travel frcn tln rcrld in rfiictl
that idividual Lived to arpther societal
situatiqr. One night Eo to a nenv rorld or
night pmsi-bIy ccne bach to the sam rcrld.
Ibrnever it rorked dlt, one's tental self rurld
probably stay tie sane. this backs up my
belief that the renta1 criterim is the rost
accurate uethod in detenniairg perscnal
identity. "

Crent: Here is an intriguirE theory, cne ddch
raises sqre interestirg questicns. If a persdr's
irmer-berrg m:st do sre travellirg to another
societal sitrntim, rill it have to pack scne
thfurys? If so, what kirds of thfugs shcrfd it
take alqrg? Ard, nil1 tlere be an additional
drarge if lt packs to uuch? But rhat if it
dmsn't pack apqfi? Ihen *rat?

Does the inner-be:.rg get a choice of which titpe
of societal situation to travel to? If there is
arl.y crle tfrpe of societal situaticn, ntnt des the
inner-being do if it doesn't lsprr hcn{ to act in
it? Does the new societal situaticn have a soc"ial
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director? Idhat if tbe innerbe:rg gets lct in
its travels? *i11 tftere be naps of mrtes to the
new rcrld and back to tlre sm rcr1d?

If the imerbefutg can't ilricle rrtetlnr to go to
a new ncrld or crue back to tlre salre ror1d, is
there a travel agort to help it deeide? If so,
rrill tlre travel agent rrake all the anargarents?
Ard, rlcndd t}e travel agent drarge a fee? Hcff
mrch? But, ho,r wwld the inner-beirg be able to
pav?

If tte innerbeirg decides to ccrne baek to t}re
sam world, hcff ri1l it let it fanily ard frj.ends
lmcff it's lrangirg arilrd? If it couJd let therr
istor{, ru.rld they be obliged to have a nelccme-back
party for i.t?l

3. '? rationalist is one lrho believes in
ratimalizing the end result of a non-
arrswerable guestiqr. "

4. "Philco$rical arEmerrts are never clear-cut.
Perhaps the applicatior of certai-n abolute
lavs to t}e field of Srilmogry rudd ease
ttris problanr, but siace the natr:re of
drilcc'phy ileals rrith speerrlaticn cn the
dispute of abolutes, this bope sests
dcnDtful. "

5. "I have a casual attitude toward mst tld-rgs
in gerreral because, so far, it covered mmt
acts I have done rather we11."

6. "l{or gmd or bad a persor is treated depends
orl the mntal araC bodily states he or she
enters. "

7. "I shcnld be nice to everlrcne is an e<anrple of
ethics. ltre ratimalist believes that he
sttculd be nice to everltone althcugtr it desrr't
always bold tnre. lbe anpiricist, on the other
hard, doesn't believe that. He believes he
shotddn't go o:t of tr-i.s tiay to be nice to
everl'orte. I{e believes that if ttrey bother hi$
he tqr't turo the other cheek."

8. "A philosod:er sits in his office and scien-
tists, historiars, etc. gather up their
problam and brarg tJrsrr to ttre phileo$rer ard
the philosopher tells them wtrat to do wlth
them." (frcm Jirn tiall. University of Richnrrd)

C{npiled by t{ary Ann Carroll, Visiti-rq kofes-
sor, IJniversi.ty of Ridnprd, 1986-87.

-> Please turn to AJAIW, p" 7
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il A regular feature of AAPI frhns sharing ocilrse naterials and teachirg strategies. tl
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tt lrES IS$IIE: hic Snider, "A ll.man lbaniry Introdrrctisr to Rrilcorphy Corrse"
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I teach an introductim to philoso,phy ccurs€
?rtdch uses David Jares Dr.rncarr's novel, ?he Rirrer
,ky? {Sierra Club Bsks, 1983).

the rpvel is abort a t€ar in t}le life of C$
Ar.gistine. Gis fiaally graduates frcm high schml
at age n. He flunked scrne years due to his
iatense singie{ided Ersuit of trort fishirry.
Ilis father, affectiantely called W, is a
trrrist-a tectbmk f1y fisher" His npther, or
'11a," is a plunker-a tertbok, or rather,
r:rprthodcu< bait fisher. In between these tflo
t1pes, qrs is in search of rrho ihe is. I{e
ssiders hiruself superior becarrse he is both an
acmplished f1y fisher ard an adept bait fisher.
Strortly after Qrs graduates frcn hidn schoI, he
has a eup d'etat argument with his parerrts. He
leaves bffi aid rerrts a cabin overlmkiry a river
wtrere he can peacefully Ersue the cnly neanirg'ful
acti\rity in hrrnan life--catctring trout. He
Frrsues trout rith sirgle-nirded devotion, keeping
reticulqs statistics of each day's fishrng
experiences. He does rnthirq eIse.

GJs cms to disoover that such a life is rpt
rrrth livjrrg. He is no better than his parents.
He seels rearrirg in life tirralgh single-{Linded
prsuit of fishirg, but it leaves hi.in empty. He
"realizesl' or is shcprn tlat the sourc€ of his
emptirress is his Lack of cliversity in his
prrsuits, and that this lack is his o?m
resporsibj.lity. Ih sloily ccrnes to replace his
sirgiendnded devotior: rith a few ccnpaniems, a
Love for fish, r+ater, a$j-mls, tre€s, hunans, and
in short, a Love for life.

Ihis impoverished suffnarT of the story
nevertheiess tel1s enolsh. I fird the novel tc be
stirnulating for student discr:ssicn. Ox is of the

sarp age as nany sttdents. llary students have
left tre for college, ard are in process of
ffudirg r{ho t}rey are as <Listinct frm their
fanrily. Scrre are fsuirq degrees sirgle-
nirdedly: "I an goirg to be a' _
najor, I rill tale cq:rses t{hictr rill suprplerent
ny major or nake re rcre narketable, ard I rill
1et rpttrjrg get in ry vay." lly irpressiar is tlrat
students need diversity, for their tendencry is to
be sirgleqrirded. ltrey sho.rld lmon that there is
rmre to life than coIlege, than erploynent.
Fiverse interests-inc1uling a respectful vier of
life-.-can errrich their lives :

This tpe of introducticn to Sulmo$ry
@urse works for me. I rarely teach this course
to hrnanities majors, ard mre rarely yet to
philosophy najors. lty goai in.this crrrse is for
students rd.th little, if any, interest in the
hrmrarrities, to acgr.rire such an interest. I
supplement the River llhy? wtth an anthology, Irr'
Ii'.ean Search, edited blt John laens ard Charles
Scott {Odord, 1.981). frte InMn karch has
pfriloscphical reaclirgs cr 'I[he Uses of Power,"
'"Ihe Desire for Self-Realizaticrn," "Seekirg
Iiappiness," "l(noring Tmth and Bejry I)rue,"
"iilring Altays, Always Dyir4t," ard 'Tarieties of
TYarscendence. "

I supplsrerrt the drana of the novel rith ideas
from philosophical literature. For instarree, rfien
reaclbg O$' accra:nt of who he is, we read Rollo
Hay cn "The 'f an' Deerience." l{hen readirg
alout Grs' parents' and his orrn viens alout rihat
seeus iruportant, ile read Kierkegaard sr 'Tn:th is
Sr:bjectivity." 

-tlhen rle read abcnrt Gs' encpunter
w-ith a fisherrran floatinq dead in a river, we read
EX.ie l{iesel. crr 'T:eath rit} an EVil lbaning." tlhen
ti€ read about Qrs' recognitimr of the need for
d:iversity, ffe read l{ietzsctre on 'Tt}rer and

-) Piease turn to IIIIfIN I,lFAi{W, p. 6



The American Association of Philosophy Teachers
otrnotrnces the

?th INTERNATIONAL
WORKSHOP - CONFERENqS_
ON TEACHING PHILOSOPHY

wonKsEoPS
DISCUSSIONS

PANETS
TECTURES

DEMONSTRATIONS
ETC.

ON MOST ABEAS AND AIIPECTS OT' PEITOSOPBY

Hampshire college, Arnherst, MassacfuusettsPLACE:

DATtrS: August 8-11, l'988*

PROGRAM AVAILABLE MID_DECEMBtrR 1987

For further iruformotion obout IWCTP:VII or obout AAPT. pleose unite:

Prosram Chair, 7ih IWCTP
H. Phillies Harnlin
Departmbnt of PhilosoPhY
Thb University of Tennessee
Knoxville. TN 37996-0480

Executive Director, AAPT
Richard Wright
Department 

-of 
PhilosophY

University of Toledo
Toledo, OH 43006

*Plerre noter this is a slight change from our earlier announcement.



fS88 a- Ilaopshire College wh

TEE SEVENTIT INTERNATIONAI, WORKSHOP CONFSRET.ICE ON TEACIIING PHILOSOPHY

Ceneral Tnfor:ration

Arherst, l'liassachusetts. Itris is our seventh
conference. Our first two were held at Unlon
College in Schenectadyr New Yorlcr ln 1976 and
1978.- ife oet at tlre University of Toledo (OIl)
ir 1980 and 1984, at Appalachian State Univer-
sity (NC) in 1982' and at Gulver-Stockton
College (l,lo) in 1986. I{e invite all gersons
wtro are interested tn teaching philosophy to
attend.

A llorkshoo-Conference rneans tbst se oqrhasize
the rorkshoo fotmat. I,le want to showr deoon-
strate, and exenplify ilnovatLve, effective
naterials and techniques rhich we catl use and
put into practice in our teachlng. Sone
workshops are organized around particular ideas
and areas of philosophy; others focus on
certain techniques and nethods. Ilre end of
then all is: oore effective, d5manicr engaging
teachilg and learning.

Iriditionally, tiese workshop conferences
have been held in over f,our or five days in
settings wtrich are conducive to fanily par-
ticipation. Prograns for children are usually
held- (they are planned for 1988), as are
occasions for socializingr playing gaoes, and
gettilg to know one another. Our goal is an
educational, inforoal, enjoyable, non-coqeti-
tive conference.

Workshop Prooosals nust be sent to the program
cna-ii by Jr.ne 30. (Or July 30n i.f you heard
about this conference by way of another speci'al
interest grouP -- we sent info::oation about it
to oany such groups in }lay of 1987. ) Proposals
should include: (1) yor.rr naoer affiliation (if
any), address, phone nunber; (2) title and area
of proposed workshop, and anticipated lengti
(60; 90, tZO, 27o oinutes); (3) a one-paragra,Ph
abstract (100-300 words) to be used to describe
your workshop, if adopted, in t}te printed

irograo; (4) a detailed accorrnt of . your
irorl,shop: $hat it covers, shat it seeka to
achieve, its nethods and techniquesr Hhat the
participants will do and experience, List of
iranaou* and naterials, necessary eguipnent,
the role or pLace of this workshoprs toplc ln
the overall tJreoe of teaching philosophy; any
thing else uhich the Progran eomittee night
need to knon. Any questlons you have about
this should be directed to ttre Prograo Cbatr:
H. Phillips l{anlin
Departoent of PhilosoPhY
The University of tennessee
tho:<vil1e, 1l{ 37996-0480
(  615 )e74-32s5

Ttre Proerqa Co@l!!eg ls schsduled to
perfor:n tts taaks-Fbfeen July and Septelber of
igAT so tJrat the prograo will be avallable for
dlstribution at ireeitngs of organizatlons of
philosophers during the flrst half of 1988.

Itte
was 8. It organizes puts on
the bl-annual workshop conferencesr regularly
ptrblishes a neuelettor, anrd hae as lts pri.aary
|urpose, rrto prooote and L4rove the lnstrrlc-
Lton ln phlloeophy at all educatlona! levelsl
to encourage research, experbentatlon, and
lnvestlgatlon ln tbe teachlng of phllosophy; to
facilltate profeealonal cooperation aoong the
neobersl to hold publtc discussions and
progrrns about the teachtng of philosophy.rl
irrunrat dues are tfz.oo Inqulries should be
directed to:
Richard wright
Ex€cutlve Directorr AAHf
D€paf,trent of PhllosoPhY
University of Toledo
Toledo, OH 43606
(4Le)537 -2262

A Sagpltne of tlorbsttqpg presented at-prevlous
conferCnces' toahiqg philoeahy fur teaost
J.nterdlsclpli$ry progrtasr higlr schoolsr two-
year col1eges, technical schools, prlsonst
hospices, nedical schools, black co11egesl
teit'iqg' philosqfuy to )'arge classes, tele-
vislon c!.aEses, children, ol'der adultsr art
students, nursesr nedical studenes, factory
vorkersl te*hirrg probles, aretsr ad arpets
gE phflosopky: lntroduction, ethics, history'
aesthetics, feninisn, literature, logict
sclence, bloethi as, pol i . t ical and socl 'al ,
applled' eth1.cs, particular flguresr death and
dying, E .stern phllosophyr Anerican phllosophy,
crltical thinklng, rellg{on, buslness ethice'
work, 1aw, sexr.rallty, sPort; teach{,oB ohl'tot-
ogky dtn 

'couputers, 
fllns and playsr science

f ictio-, rriting, bellef analysisr audio-
visuaLs, charts, ganes r individr.sllzed con-
petence-based proBrtdrr gutded designr oixed-
lnedia, folk and rock mrrlc, Gestalt theory, the
Ke11a.r nethod, Journala. A1so, we have had
workshops on publlstring, adoinisterlng prograos
in phllosophyr books and oaterials.

Ilamshire Colleee, the slte of t}le 7th IWSTP,
ls a nodern, lndependent, llberal arts college
loeated on 800 acres of open and wooded land 3
nlles south of Aotrerst, l{assachusetts. Its
buildings are air-conditloned, and full
recreatlonal faclllties are avallable. Ihe
Food Servlce serves both regrlar and vegetarlan
rneals in cafeteria-stY1e.
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Liberatio" (tbe Free Spirit). ltren re read of
his gettlry to lsst a nan wbo is deeply reverat
t{nard life ard tnto is in love rith beiry alive,
r€ read Kierkegaard cn 'l.lecessar.y Silence in tbe
tbce of th lbsolute."

Ibe blending of tlpse trc books allors re to
treat Eany sigrdficant issues in metaptrlnics,
Dhilcaphical anthropology, $ilcophy of
reliqicr, ethies, fuath ard hrnarr reaning,
enrrjrmmntal ethics, ard aest}etics. Oiverr an
irstnrctor's idividtral speeialties, cne might be
able to strape ttds ccurse to cne's own iaterests.
l{aybe rpt. It nay take a certain draracter to
teach t}is kfud of ccnrse. the ray that I
amnoadr this carse is cqrsiderably ilifferent
frcsr tlre introchtcticn to $ilcophy cqrse tlrat I
tok as an rsrdergracluate. ltere, we were to1d, irs
it $ere, tbe six iryortant visrs qr ethies, ttp
ten lportant cmcepts of neta$rysics, the fcur
tlpries of epistsrplo{fy, t}re seven tnrths of
seial/political drilcoFty, etc. the goals for
tbat corrse rere perhaps to cbtain a partiaflar
vrcahilar!', to lalcff nhat sm $ilosodrieal rcrds
Eant, ard to be able to attach titles to theories
tr cancepts: e.g., this is idealisn, that is
fa.urdatiqraliq, tluis is spiricisr, that is
mtivim, this is pantheisn, that is socialis,
etc.

I cannot inagi-re ny irstnrctor teachirg the
cctrse that I teach. lly @trse goals are
different. I do rpt airn to futstill a $rilmot'rer's
vocahilary (I an not opposed to the idea of a
*riloscphical rrocalx.rlary, but clarity of
opressicn takes precedenc€ over jargct)). fut ny
ccirrse students are encuraged to be dd]oso$rieal
tbmelves, to reflect cn tlreir cffn situtian,
their orn riens, their orn prsuits, ard their cm
sorrces of significance.

Still, there is seriors Sdlosophrcal ccrrtent to
ttre cc'urse, rithilt (as unrctr as pcsible)
Cdfcophical jargon ard narp callirg. But again,
the $urs€ fits ry character traits.
Irdeperdently of qe's ctraracter traits, Ihe Riv*
tlhy ts a rprthntrile ncvel--qre that cculd proride
at least an introduction to an iatroducticn to
philmodty ccurse.

-hic I{. Snider
Deparhnt of PtdloscPhY
Ilniversity of Toledo
Toledo, 0l{
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Deccober 1987

27-30

27-30

l{arch 1988

24-26

u-25

April 1988

28-30

28-30

l{ay 1988

6-8

28

lmrican Philcophical Assaiatian,
Eastern Div., lbr York. Papers due
I,tardr 15, 1987. Cantact: D.gene
Lc;g, Phii,eophy, U. of Scuth
Carolina, Cohnrbia, SC 8208.

lmican Associatiqr of Ptril-ccrphy
Teactrers (trith APA) . llrre
infonnatian in this issrre of AAyl
l{ers.

Associaticn for Philosophy of
Education (w.ith APA).

turcrican Phileophical Assoqiation,
Pacific Div., Port1ard. Contact
lnita Silvers, Philosophy, San
tlancisco State U., 1.600 llolloray
Ave., San ttancisco, CA 941.32

PhilcoiBhers for Social Respcrsi-
biliW (Irith APA). thsne: Ihe
lbanirg of Literacy Requiremerrts in
a Dsrocratic Society.

Arerican Philoso$ical Associatiqr.
Cerrtral Div., f,incinnati. Contact
Karen Hansqr, Philmo$ry, Irdiana
tlniversiQr, Blqningtqr, Il'l 47405

Fhiloso$rers for Social Resporsi-
bility (rith APA). theme: The
ileanhq of Literacy Regrriranerrts ia
a Dsmcratic Society.

Csferenqe cn Teachinq Infonnal
l,ogic ad Critical Thinkirig at
Colleges ard Universities,
li*laster tniversity. Contact ltavid
Ititdrcock, Ptriloscrphy, lbt'laster

-> Please turn to CALE'IMR, P. 7
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Ifriversity,
4l(1, Carrada

Ii;,nriltcn, Ortarj.o l8S

Argust 1988

8-11 ?th Internatiaal tbrkshop/Ccnfer
srce on 1bacnirg Rrilmoptry,
ttrystrlre Co[ege. Spansorecl ry
the Areri.can Associaticn of Ptd-
fccphy Teadrers. t\.lrtter details
in ttds issue of AAP| I'lers.

Csrference ar lbctrnlcgy, Ccmuni-
caticn, ard tlre Hunarrities.
tlniversity of nd:nUrgU. Papers
due llarch L 1988. Ccntact:
Director, Irstitute for ldvanced
Studies i-n the lhnanities, Ibpe
Park Sguare, Bahhirgh II|S glFJ
Saotlard

L8-21

Itrese listirgs are drawn ir part frcnr Nancy Simco
(ed,), IIle fuilmdzical Caladar, p$Listed by
the Canference of Philosophical. Societies, llay L,
1987.
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ALL TOR CKMCAL TT{INNilG PftF'Sil^'

the Center for Critical Thidrfury invites
propcals for rcrkstnps, pap€rs, ard presentatiqrs
for tlre Canference 88 cn Critical lhilking. ltre
carference rill be held April ?-10, 1988, at
0uisto$rer lbr*port Coii.ege.

Of special iaterest are propcals curcernilg nenr
Hays of teach oritical thfukfug at all levels of
educatisr either as a separate qrse or in the
traditisral disciplines. lbe Center encouragres
srlurissions frco su€h ilisciplines as Eglish,
history, f ine arts, psyclrology, ard speech
ccrrnurrrcaticn"

Sulmit up to foru typewritten pages for
r,,rrrkshops (ten for papers) with a LOtrrrord
abstract by ,January 29, L988. lbtificaticns will
be nnde by Febnrary 22, 1988. Send pmpeaLs to

Center for Critical Thirkirq
Grristopher Ner+port College
50 Shoe Larre
lk$port lbris, VA 23606

CalL 804-59F?085 for un,re infonnaticn.
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Please serd E ycur stuilent qrrotaticns. As
philccphy teachers, t€ can benefit frm slnrfug
rith eadr otlrer tlre profonrd insights ard aleep
thcugtrts of cur shxlents. Hafnry hunting!

Optable grotes for futrre *fr-," shculd be
sent to

t{arT Ann Carroll' 
Deparffiit of Ftrilcorphy ard Religidr
Appalachian State university
Bqte, lff 2860E
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S'IJBI{ISSIONS lIAFI I,le?B

Suluiissiqrs cr iliskette, when pcsible, are uery
uuch apprriated. Page canposition is dcne in
ltrtrdStar 4.0, so l{ordStar docwent files are fine.
Otherwise, provide a straight ASCII fi1e.
Virtually any C?A{ 5 I/4 format is acreptable,
as relI as IIS/PC-FS. Other diskette formats
carrrot be read. Be sure to include a paper copy
with any underlines, etc. irdicated.

i l i l  n i lUi l i l f i  Unni l i lDni l i l i l  DDn[  i lL l  i ]
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II DIUITATIN TO &IN AAFT

If W tach rttilosprrtzy or are inter*td in
the teachi-rg of fitiJcrrllp\y, joitt us. lfail
this angt aJW rith 5L2 dues to

Richad Wight
Wrr;utive tirxtor, eWt
Jerr.rtuttt of Philcsrrrtty
thziversity of lbldo
Ibldo, dI 43606

l{are:

Addrss:

I L'i-ty, StatetProuine, ZE:
i

U
t l
ii It you are alre@ an AAFI nartbr. )<erott
li pge arfr pass it an to yanr olTeaqtes.

this

oo37-l-
CIrg\IE AND STATE UI\rr\Iffi'SITL
Phil-osoptrL Depa.rtmer:t AAPT
Cf-errel-and, OI{IC) 44Lts

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
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CLEVELAND, OHIO

PERMIT NO. 5OO

Teaching Philosophy is a quarterly
journal which serves as a forum for the
exchange of ideas and information about
the teaching and learning of phi losophy.
Articles, discussions, reports and reviews
are publ ished on topics such as:

I theoretical issues in the teaching of philosophy

I innovative methods and classroom stratagems

I experimental and interdisciplinary courses

1 faculty development and student counseling

1987 Sufuridktrs: $17 individuals; $38 others. Add $4 outside
IJS. Order from puttctsopHy DocuMENrArtoN crNtn, Eowling
Creen State University, Bowling Green, OH 434034189 USA.

Editd by: Arnold Wilson, lJniversity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati,
aH 45221-0206




